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1:00 Food
2:00 Meeting

Bring a dish to go with Chili Dogs!!

Send newsletter items to: eaa732newsletter@gmail.com



A Note From Randy

             732   

Thanks,
Randy



Top 10 Well Known Facts about Bill Keating

EAA is an organization of people passionately committed to nurturing 

an environment in which innovation and the entrepreneurial spirit 

soars. The result is a powerful grassroots motivation capable of 

changing opinions, altering regulations, and building The Spirit of 

Aviation.

To continue to share this spirit with others and turn aviation dreams 

into reality, EAA needs your gift and participation. Whether 

volunteering time, giving services, or making a financial contribution, 

EAA offers many types of giving opportunities to those who share our 

vision to grow participation in aviation.

10. He is a pretty good cook.
  9. He likes ladies...and a few men.
  8. His better half’s name is Pepper Dog.
  7. He grows great tomatoes.
  6. Michigan is sometimes his state of choice.
  5. He has a deep love for Shirkey Shows
  4. He has a new plane!
  3. He is know fondly as “BK” and a few names 

that I wouldn’t say in mixed company.
  2. He spends too much time with B.S.
  
    DID I MENTION THAT IT TAKES 2 BILLS TO FIND A NEW PLANE?

 #1. Bill volunteers at Oshkosh every year!

SUPPORT & VOLUNTEER



Caring & Sharing



WEBINARS Available on EAA.org
These live multimedia presentations are informative and 

interactive, allowing the presenter to use slides and audio, while 

audience members can ask questions and be polled for their 

opinion.

System Requirements for Attendees

You can easily attend a session from anywhere, anytime using a 

compatible computer or mobile device! To get the most out of 

GoToWebinar, you can download and install the full-feature 

desktop software on your Windows and Mac computer. 

See Download GoToWebinar for your download options. You 

can also check your system's compatibility automatically. 

Some EAA Webinars qualify for credit in the FAA's WINGS or 

AMT awards program. Visit www.faasafety.gov for details.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://support.citrixonline.com/webinar/all_files/G2W010003?mkt_tok%3D3RkMMJWWfF9wsRokuKnMZKXonjHpfsX66%252BksXqeg38431UFwdcjKPmjr1YECTMt0aPyQAgobGp5I5FEBS7DYT6V1t6UKWA%253D%253D&sa=D&ust=1516410660543000&usg=AFQjCNG9Fd_yGEq_yLPuAH-bMl-AsC3dWg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://support.citrixonline.com/en_US/Webinar/all_files/G2W010002&sa=D&ust=1516410660544000&usg=AFQjCNGVQvNZcFZXpfmpZjAICzeHslgofA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://joincheck.gotowebinar.com/?role%3Dattendee?source%3DSystemReqAttendeesArticle&sa=D&ust=1516410660544000&usg=AFQjCNHWaZccuY3bDQmIeo8ZyNpsKkt_jw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.faasafety.gov/&sa=D&ust=1516410660544000&usg=AFQjCNEeJOOdAaQ0KlQ-WPrMjKNutetVcA


UPCOMING EAA WEBINARS

It can be enormously frustrating for an aircraft owner when he puts his 
aircraft in the shop complaining of a significant malfunction, and 
subsequently has it returned to service with the malfunction seemingly 
in spontaneous and unexplained remission, and with no definitive 
diagnosis. Owners sometimes accuse their mechanics of failing to 
properly troubleshoot such problems and just being parts replacers. 
Mike Busch weighs in on this topic, offering opinions and war stories 
that you might find surprising. 

2/7/18 8p.m. 

CST

Mike Busch

2/27 7 p.m. 

CST

Avoiding the Base to Final Spin Accident

Qualifies for FAA Wings and AMT credit.

Gordon 

Penner

Gordon Penner, master CFI-Aerobatics and FAA Gold Seal instructor, 
presents simple and clear explanations of the elements leading up to a 
base to final stall/spin accident. This webinar highlights how to 
recognize and stop these elements, and discusses the true nature of 
stalls and spins that most pilots have not been taught.

1/24 7 p.m. 

CST

When the Engine Goes Quiet

Qualifies:FAA Wings . 

John 

Townsley

FAASTeam representative John Townsley will lead us through an in-flight 
engine failure he experienced on a 2013 nighttime cross-country flight. 
He will discuss performance issues and share some lessons from his 
experience. John also discusses NTSB accident statistics and other 
information that sheds light on the number of loss of power events that 
don’t result in accidents.

1/31 7 p.m. 

CST

Midair Collision Physics, Gambles, and Myths

Qualifies: FAA Wings credit.       Robert 

Patlovany
Robert Patlovany will discuss midair collision safety and zero-cost 
techniques for stopping the triple-failure sequence that causes every 
collision. Robert will relate his extensive research on midair collisions 
and show analytically how it is possible to reduce the likelihood of a 
midair collision with another aircraft.

What? No smoking gun?
Qualifies for FAA Wings and AMT 
credit.

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2018-02-27AvoidingtheBasetoFinalSpinAccident_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1516410660596000&usg=AFQjCNFwN6oAYugy3wBZzTryHogdEjuivw
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2018-01-24WhentheEngineGoesQuiet_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1516410660611000&usg=AFQjCNFhJSWZKJenYCLBzuM4T8MClNpOLA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2018-01-31MidairCollisionPhysicsGamblesandMyths_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1516410660627000&usg=AFQjCNHoSxsGEC6D6Hcr-IGiSSGCtmUNow
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://pages.eaa.org/WBN2018-02-07WhatNosmokinggun_LP-Registration.html&sa=D&ust=1516410660635000&usg=AFQjCNGzFwsTmWBcmYocSelPTIIU2w1xkQ


Shared Photos



A Plain Old YAK as Compared to the Yak at OSH’18

“January 18, 2018 - The Yak-110, 
an innovative aerobatic airplane 
created by attaching two Yak-55s 
together and adding a jet engine in 
addition to the two radial engines, 
is slated to appear and perform at 
EAA AirVenture Oshkosh 2018 for 
the first time ever.”

https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/
eaa-airventure-news-and-multime
dia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airve
nture-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innova
tive-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh

The EAA website has announced 
that a different kind of Yak will be 
at Oshkosh this summer so take a 
look at their description and then 
clink on the link to view the real 
deal and read the article.

https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/eaa-airventure-news-and-multimedia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airventure-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innovative-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh&sa=D&ust=1516410660666000&usg=AFQjCNGMjPnWuAw_VPQynpACJxEoA4_PDg
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/eaa-airventure-news-and-multimedia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airventure-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innovative-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh&sa=D&ust=1516410660667000&usg=AFQjCNFLI22ouFUFZs3wgeFOiJ43Qut2QQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/eaa-airventure-news-and-multimedia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airventure-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innovative-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh&sa=D&ust=1516410660667000&usg=AFQjCNFLI22ouFUFZs3wgeFOiJ43Qut2QQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/eaa-airventure-news-and-multimedia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airventure-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innovative-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh&sa=D&ust=1516410660667000&usg=AFQjCNFLI22ouFUFZs3wgeFOiJ43Qut2QQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://www.eaa.org/en/airventure/eaa-airventure-news-and-multimedia/eaa-airventure-news/eaa-airventure-oshkosh/01-18-2018-innovative-yak-110-coming-to-oshkosh&sa=D&ust=1516410660668000&usg=AFQjCNGoF8_NRcAUR511RROXqfm-XRYvvQ


Important Links

Chapter Members Videos
http://www.eaa732.org/apps/videos/

Chapter Members Photos
http://www.eaa732.org/apps/photos/photo?photoid=200818639

CHAPTER 732 
http://www.eaa732.org

Did you know that you can join Chapter 732 
for on line information? 

Go to
OR 
Click below to register to join

Members Area
Login with Facebook

Sign In or Register

https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/videos/&sa=D&ust=1516410660700000&usg=AFQjCNEnC1U3a-n42-6pUrtRMWRYSdRTfQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/photos/photo?photoid%3D200818639&sa=D&ust=1516410660704000&usg=AFQjCNELuAJOtEzbACfuXiWaQ1DDQ_hzmA
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org&sa=D&ust=1516410660706000&usg=AFQjCNFWXZ7J_g1LQDXpicezm-Q0f8yYVg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/profile/&sa=D&ust=1516410660718000&usg=AFQjCNGyIsaiBPcqzz7dhAGauZtyI-jHCg
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/%23&sa=D&ust=1516410660719000&usg=AFQjCNFzDfcVFiJI-CviWQvYAmW7gmK_DQ
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/auth/login?try%3D1%26next%3D&sa=D&ust=1516410660719000&usg=AFQjCNGRvVjiiSfC6xOf-aO9BtqOVzyp_w
https://www.google.com/url?q=http://www.eaa732.org/apps/auth/signup&sa=D&ust=1516410660719000&usg=AFQjCNHQAje3PG3RypAPU_CKAwi6qsCtAA


Oh, Lord, it is good to be able to fly, to share with your winged creatures the joy of our freedom of flight.

We thank you for your wondrous natural laws that lift our wings skyward and we thank you for the courageous pioneers who first mastered 
those laws so that all of us could fly through your friendly skies.

But as we soar high above this beautifully jeweled island home we call Earth and survey its glory as few others can, heighten, Oh Lord, our 
appreciation for the beauty of your creation, and increase our dedication to care for it.

And we beseech your presence with each of us whenever we are airborne. Keep us steady when we find ourselves suddenly “on top” and 
our human balances begin to play tricks on us.

Keep us alert when our throttles are at cruise, but our minds become lulled into idle, and keep us safe as we gently return to the earth from 
which we came.

We believe you are with us, Lord, but help our disbelief.  Stay close by us and show us the way, for it is so good to be able to fly.

Reverend Robert S. Layne, Aviation Leaders Banquet, August 14, 1971 

Official Ninety-Nines Prayer


